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The East Lyme Zonlng Gommission held a $pecial Meeting on Apdl 10, 2008 at Tourn Hall, 108
Pennsylvanis Ave., Niantic, CT.
PREsENT:

lllork Nickerson. (hoirmon. Rosonm Carcbelos, Secretory, liorc
Sobrno, Ed 6qdo.l.lorm Pcck. Staw Cqrparl"ri

ALSO PRESENT:

Williom Dwyer, Ahcrnote
Rosa Ann Hardy, Ex-Officio, Bmrd of Selccttncn

ABSENT:

Bob Bulrner,

Alfermte

Ghairman Nickerson celled this $pecial Meetlng of the East Lyne Zoning Commission to order at 6:O:l PM.

Pledge of Alegiance
The Pledge was observed.

Publlc Delegatlonr
Itlr. Nlc{terson called for delegations noting that no applications or items coming before them could be
discussed.
There Yvere none.

Appoinfnent of Altemate Momberto Fill Vacancy lsft by John Birmingham
Mr. Nickerson asked if anyone had recelved any information fiom people lnterested in serving in this
capacdy on this Commission.
Ms. Carabelas saH that she recoived an emailffom a gentleman namd Alvln Sherufiom she dld not get
the chance to speak with and who dld not forward e rssume; lndicatlng that he has been a resident of the
Town for 30 yeans, is a democrat but not on the Democratlc Town Committee and is interssted in serving the
Tovn. Ho has taught urban and land use classes in a college environment end finds this of greet intor€s{ to
him.
Mr. Nickerson asked hls address.
Ms. Garabelas sald that she did not know as she was not ahle to speak with him.

Mr. Peck aslted lf they had any other lnformation about hlm.
Ms. Carabelas said that he has his Masters ln Fine Arts and that he has a nine (e) year okl son and
unfortunately could not ettend the meeting this wenlng as there is a concort st the school that he has to
attend for his child.
Mr. Nlckenson asked if there w€re any other candldates.
Mr. $alemo said that he received an applloation frrom the Chair of the Republican Town Committee regarding
Gregory Massad of 27 Webster Rd. who is also plesent here thls evening to speak with them.
Mr. Mckerson asked Mr. Massad to give them some background informdion.
Gr4ory Massad, 27 Webster St. said thEt he ls an attomey wlth a pdvate pndice in New London and feels
that he would be a good asset to the Commission as he has background experience ln govemment, law and
rsal estate. He served two terms on the New London City Council and one term as Mayor. He sald that he
has owned and developed several pmpefiies overthe yeans and that he moved herc in 1993 and he is
famlliarwith the aspec'ts of the Toum. He sald that he is self-employed and with resped to the zoning issues,
he owns pmperty in Waterfod and had to go thmugh their land use commissions and knows rt'het it is like to

also be en applicant - he hes sd on both sides of the table. He noted that he knows Alvin Sher as he llves
near e summer property thd he orns in saunders Point and that he is a very nice man and very talented.
Ms. Canabelas asked if he sees any of his propeilies in Toum coming before this Commission and if this
would preseril a conflid of interest for him.
Mr. Massad said no - he owns property in Waterford that he was seeklng to develop. He added that his
summer property ls an older beech home that pre-dates zoning.
Mr. Carpented asked if he has represented people legally in zoning lssues end if that might be a problem.
Mr. Massad said that he has only represented himsetf and that he pracfices ln Rhode lsland and not here and
that he does not see it as a conflict.
Mr. Nickerson thanked Mr. Massad for coming fonrvard. He then asked if there was enyone else thet wished to

comefomad.
Ms. Canabelas said that she dld put forth Pam Bymes name lest week and that she has to withdraw it as Ms.
Bymes has indicated to herthat she is not interested in servlng as an altemde as she has been traveling a lot
lately for herjob.

Mr. Nickeson called for nominatlons to fill the vacancy of John Blrmlngham for Zoning Commission Altemate.
*MoTtOlrt (11
Mr. Salemo moved to nominete Gregory Massad of 27 Webster Road to fill the posiuon of Zoning
Commission Altemate.
Mr. Peck seconded the motion.
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Ms. Carabelas moved to nominate Atuin Sherto fillthe position of Zoning Commission Altemete.
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.

Mr. Nickerson called three tim6s for any other nominations
Hearing none
He celled fora motion to close nominations.
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Ms. Carabelas moved that norninations forthe Zoning Commission Altemate position be dosed.
Mr. Salemo seconded the motion.
Vote: 6-0 -0. Motion passed.

Mr. Nickerson called for a vote on MOTlOlrl (21- allthose in favor of Alvin Sherto fillthe Zoning Commission
altemate position.
Votes forAvin Shen Ms, Garabelas and Mr. Gada.

Mr. Niclcrson called for a vote on MOTIOI{ (f ) - att those ln favor of Gregory Massad to fill the T,sning
Commission altemate position.
Votes forGregory Massad: Mr. Peck, Mr. Carpenteri, Mr. Salemo and Mr. Nickenon
The Commission congmtulated Mr. Massad and welcomed him.

Adiournment

*,MOT|ON (4)
Mr. $alemo moved to a$oum thig Special Meeting of
Ms. Carabelas seconded tho motion.
Vote: 0 - 0 -0. Molion passed,
Respecff
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Eaet Lyme Zoning Commigsion at 6:20 PM.
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April6,2008
To whom it may concern:
On behalf of the East Lyme Republican Town Committee, it is with great pleasure
that I nominate Gregory Massad for the position of Zoning Commission Alternate. He
will bring extensive profcssional cxpcricncc and expertise to the commission and will be
an excellent addition to the board.
Mr. Massad is an attomey in private practice and presently the managing partner
of Messier & Massad, LLC with offices inNew London and Westerly. The recipient of a
Bachelor of Science degree in Finance from Bryant University and a Juris Doctor degree
from Quinnipiac University School of Law, he has also received training in mediation
and confl ict resolution.
His record of public service is exemplary. He served four years on the New
London City Council from 1987-199I and served one term as Mayor from 1989-1990.
He also served on the Town of Fast Lyme Board of Assessment Appeals in 1995. He is
presently a hearing officer for parking ticket appeals for the City of New London and
volunteers his services to the Volunteer Lawyer Program for the State of Rhode Island.
He has been an active civic volunteer. He has coached and managed several youth
soccer and softball teams in East Lyme over the past several years and, during the
summer months, has organized movies in the park as a member of the Oswegatchie Hills
Club. He also helped coordinate and co-sponsor a fourth grade Spelling Bee at Flanders
School in conjunction with The Lyme Tymes,
He resides in the Flanders section of town, in addition to owning summer property
in Saunders Point, making him familiar with local issues. His background in law,
business, real estate, and government will serve the Commission and the Town well.
With his outstanding qualifications and experience, Gregory Massad will make an
exemplary alternate to the Zoning Commission. I ask for your support for Mr. Massad
and thank you for your serious consideration ofthis candidate.
Sincerely yours,
Holly H. Cheeseman
Chair, ELRTC
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